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Abstract: An environmental life cycle assessment was conducted to compare proposed municipal
solid waste treatment systems with the existing system in Visakhapatnam, India. Five waste alter-
native treatment systems, including open dumping of municipal solid waste (S1), landfill without
gas recovery [LFWGR] (S2), landfill with gas recovery (S3), anaerobic digestion + LFWGR (S4), and
incineration + LFWGR (S5). EASETECHTM was considered for assessment using ReCiPE Midpoint
(Heuristic) world environmental impact assessment method. Global warming potential (GWP),
terrestrial acidification (TA), freshwater eutrophication (FEW), marine water eutrophication (ME), hu-
man toxicity (HTP), terrestrial ecotoxicity (TE), freshwater ecotoxicity (FWT), and marine ecotoxicity
(MET) impacts were determined for each option. The existing MSW disposal practice in Visakhapat-
nam city (baseline scenario, S1) has the highest GWP (1107 kg CO2 eq.), which can potentially be
reduced to 68.2%, 81.5%, 98.2%, and 94.5% by alternative waste management scenarios S2, S3, S4 and
S5, respectively. Scenario S4, involving the use of anaerobic digestion of food waste and residues
dumped in engineered landfill without energy recovery was found to be the option with the highest
mitigation potential of most of the impacts, and it contributes to significant environmental benefits
in terms of ecological footprints in a low-income country such as India. Sensitivity analysis was
conducted to confirm the reasonable legitimacy of data used for the determination of the impacts.

Keywords: municipal solid waste; life cycle assessment; EASETECH; global warming potential;
anaerobic digestion; landfill; incineration

1. Introduction

Developing countries are increasingly facing significant problems with the unregu-
lated disposal of municipal solid waste (MSW). Population growth, urbanization, demo-
graphic transfers, changes in consumption patterns, economic standards, and utilization
of less biological products contribute to increasing waste quantities [1]. Improper waste
management leads to environmental, economic, and social problems, but considering it
as a resource can meet future energy demands [2]. India is an agriculture-based lower-
middle income country, annually generating 62 million tons of waste; the waste collection
efficiency is 70%, out of which 25–28% is treated using biological and thermal conversion
technologies, and the balance is disposed of in an unlined landfill [3]. Waste management
was a less prioritized issue in India until the formulation of MSW rules in 2000. The Swachh
Bharath (Clean India) initiative in 2014 increased the awareness levels among people on
MSW. Revision of MSW rules in 2016 steered local authorities to design and develop infras-
tructure to handle the increasing waste quantities [4]. The Ministry of Housing and Urban
Affairs (MoHUA) estimated that the urban population will increase from 31.6% in 2011
to 40% by 2030 [5]. Rapid urban population growth increases stress on the existing waste
infrastructure. Urban planning integrated with sustainable approaches is the solution to
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meet future demands [6]. The integration of circular economy approaches provides the
scope to recover material and energy from MSW [7].

The availability of non-developed land made open dumping the cheapest method
of disposal in India [8]. In unlined landfills, physical, chemical, and biological reactions
generate leachate, which contaminates soil and water profiles [9,10]. Open burning of
waste emits particulate matter (PM), greenhouse gases, and other toxic compounds. The
type of emissions depends on the waste composition and burning conditions. Globally,
open burning of waste accounts for 24% of PM10, 29% of PM2.5, and 43% of organic carbon
out of the total anthropogenic emissions [11]. According to the World Resources Institute
Climate Analysis Indicators Tool (WRI CAIT), greenhouse gas emissions in India increased
from 1142 MtCO2 eq. (1990) to 3202 MtCO2 eq. (2014). Based on sector, emissions from the
energy sector accounted for 68.7%, followed by agriculture 19.6%, industrial process 6.0%,
land-use change and forestry 3.8%, and waste 1.9% of total emissions [12]. Decomposition
of municipal solid waste is the third primary anthropogenic source of methane, contributing
approximately 11% of total anthropogenic methane emissions [13]. India’s government
developed a national action plan on climate in 2008 and devised mechanisms based on
carbon policies to achieve the voluntary goal of reducing the emission intensity of a gross
domestic product by 20–25% by 2020 over the 2005 level [14]. Council authorities are
designing mechanisms to develop sustainable waste management strategies integrating
biological (anaerobic digestion) and thermal (incineration) treatment systems to meet
the needs of population growth and environmental standards [15]. Human health and
environmental risks associated with the emissions from open dumping and burning lead
to the public demand for waste management systems [16].

Life cycle assessment (LCA) is a system-based tool for quantifying potential environmen-
tal burdens associated with a product’s life cycle [17,18]. Over the past decade, LCA has been
applied widely in waste management in Asian countries [2,19,20]. Khandelwala et al. [2]
used LCA to assess the environmental impacts of four waste treatment scenarios for Nag-
pur, including recycling, composting, anaerobic digestion and landfilling, and concluded
that the combination of all the treatment technologies is an optimum environmental man-
agement option. Similarly, Yadav et al. [19] compared four waste management scenarios in
another Indian city of Dhanbad, including collection and transportation, composting, recy-
cling and landfilling and also found that the combination of composting, recycling, and a
landfill is an optimum option. Srivastava and Nema [21] assessed four waste management
options—composting, recycling, incineration, and landfilling—for Delhi. Inventory data
include quantity and composition of waste as inputs, and energy recovery, air and water
emissions as outputs. The study concluded that recycling waste had low environmental
impacts. Babu et al. [22] compared four landfill options—open dumping, landfilling with
and without gas collection, and bio-reactor landfilling—for Bangalore city. Inventory data
include fuel and electricity as inputs, and emissions from unit operations as outputs. Based
on energy depletion potential, global warming potential, and eutrophication potential
impact categories, the study concluded that bio-reactor landfilling had minimum impacts.
Sharma and Chandel [23] assessed global warming, acidification, eutrophication, and hu-
man toxicity impact categories for six waste management scenarios for Mumbai. They have
modeled treatment scenarios combining composting, anaerobic digestion, incineration,
recycling, landfilling, and open dumping with bio-reactor landfilling. The study concluded
that a combination of composting, anaerobic digestion, and a landfill is a preferable option.
The reviewed studies performed LCA using generic software (SimaPro (PRé Sustainability,
The Netherlands) of Gabi (Sphera Solutions GmbH, Leinfelden-Echterdingen, Germany).

At the forefront of sustainability for 30 years, focused on for evaluation of environ-
mental impacts. However, in the present LCA software specific to waste management
(EASETECH) is used for impact evaluation. According to various reports, the environmen-
tal impact of waste treatment technologies differs from region to region, owing to variation
in waste composition and characteristics. The combination of waste treatment technologies
needs to be designed specifically to regional conditions based on waste characteristics.
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Based on the review of LCA of MSW management in India, shown in Table 1; (a) impact
analysis based on waste composition and characteristics in the Indian subcontinent is not
performed, and (b) there is no study focusing on the southern region of India.

Table 1. Life cycle assessment of municipal solid waste management and handling systems in India.

Functional Unit;
Location

Software; Impact Method
and Categories Scenarios Outcomes Ref.

FU:1 Metric Ton;
LO: Nagpur

SW: GaBi 8.0
IM: CML

IC: GWP; TA; EP; ADP;
HTP; POCP

S1: COM + LF
S2: MRF + COM + LF
S3: MRF + AD + LF

S4: MRF + COM + AD + LF

• S4 is the best alternative among all the options
• S1 has highest GWP (1259.69 kg CO2 eq.),

while S2 has least GWP (721.79 kg CO2 eq.)
• S4 has highest TA (4.42 × 10−1 kg SO2 eq.),

while S1 has least TA (1.92 × 10−1 kg SO2 eq.)
• S3 has highest HTP (8.56 × 10−1 kg DCB eq.),

while S2 has least HTP (4.18 × 10−1 kg
DCB eq.).

[2]

FU:1 Metric Ton;
LO: Dhanbad

SW: SimaPro 8.0
IM: CML

IC: GWP, ODP; HTP; FWT;
MAE; TE; POCP; TA; EP;

ADPC; ADPF

S1: COL + TRANS
S2: REC + OD + OB
S3: COM + LFWGR

S4: REC + COM + LFWG

• S4 is the best alternative among all the options
• S1 has the highest impact on marine aquatic

ecotoxicity and abiotic depletion.
• S2 has the highest impact on GWP, TA, EP,

POCP and HTP
• S3 has the highest impact on abiotic depletion,

fresh water aquatic ecotoxicity, terrestrial
ecotoxicity and ozone layer depletion

[19]

FU: Daily generated
waste

LO: Delhi

ST: EBM
IM: NM
IC: GWP

S1: REC
S2: COM
S3: INC
S4: LF

• S1 has the lowest GHG emission among all
the waste management scenarios.

• Effect of waste management options into soil
and land resources is not considered in
this study.

[21]

FU: 1 Metric Ton
LO: Bangalore

ST: EBM
IM: Eco-indicator; IPCC

guideline
IC: GWP; TA; POCP; EP

S1: OD
S2: LFWGR
S3: LFGR
S4: BLF

• S4 is the best alternative among all the options
both in terms of environment and economy.

• S1 > S2 > S3 > S4 is the order of preference
based on environmental impacts
(descending order)

• Compared to S1, GWP was reduced by about
five times in S4

[22]

FU:1 Metric Ton;
LO: Mumbai

SW: GaBi 6.0
IM: IPCC guideline

IC: GWP; TA; EP; HTP

S1: 31% BLF + 69% OD
S2: 3.2% REC + 96:8% LF

S3: 3.2% REC + 32% COM +
64.8% LF

S4: 3.2% REC + 32% AD +
64.8% LF

S5: 3.2% REC + 16% COM +
16% AD + 64.8% LF

S6: 3.2% REC + 8%COM +
88.8% INC

S7: 3.2% REC + 96.8%INC

• S5 has least environmental burdens compared
to other scenarios

• S4 has the least GWP (930.01 kg CO2 eq.)
• S3 has least EP (0.0080 kg PO4

−3 eq.) and
HTP (0.42 kg 1,4-DB eq.)

• S2 has the least TA (0.16 kg SO2 eq.)
• In sensitivity analysis, increasing Recycling

rate from 10% to 90% contributed to 11%
reduction in GWP, 2.4% in TA; 21% in EP and
9% in HTP

[23]

FU: 1 Metric Ton
LO: Chandigarh (C),

Mohali (M), and
Panchkula (P)

ST: SimaPro 8.3
IM: Eco-indicator

IC: GWP; TA; EP; HTP

S1: OD (M and P); OD +
RDF (C)

S2: MRF + LF
S3: MRF + COM + LF

S4: MRF + COM + AD + LF
S5: MRF + COM + INC

• S1 has highest GWP while S3 has least GWP
least for all the cities

• In TA and EP, S5 has highest impacts and S3
is least for all the cities

• In HTP, S5 has highest impacts and S3 has
least in cites (C) and (M), while S1 has highest
and S3 least in city (P).

• In sensitivity analysis, increasing recycling
rate from 10% to 90% contributed to about
10% for all the cities

[24]

FU: 1 Metric Ton
LO: Mumbai

ST: Open LCA 1.5
IM: ILCD 2011

IC: GWP; POP: HTP; FWT

S1: OD
S2: LF

S3: LF + LT
S4: COM + LF

• S1 has highest GWP (1240 kg eq. CO2), while
S4 has least GWP (261 kg eq. CO2).

• S1 has highest HTP (1.23 × 10−5 total CTUh),
while S3 has least GWP (4.84 × 10−6 total
CTUh).

• S1 has highest FWT (90.3 CTUe), while S4 has
least FWT (32.9 CTUe).

• S4 > S3 > S2 > S1 is the order of
preference based.

[25]
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Table 1. Cont.

Functional Unit;
Location

Software; Impact Method
and Categories Scenarios Outcomes Ref.

FU:1 Metric Ton;
LO: Kolhapur

SW: SimaPro 7.0
IM: CML

IC: GWP; ODP; TA; EP;
ETP; HTP; POCP

S1: OD
S2: COM
S3: AD
S4: PYR

• S2 is the best alternative among all the options
• S1 has highest GWP (6·58 × 107 kg CO2 eq.),

while S3 has the least (−101 kg CO2 eq.)
• S4 is favorable option compared to S3 in

terms of energy production due to lower
impacts in ETP, HTP, TA, POCP

[26]

FU: 1 Metric Ton
LO: Delhi

ST: EBM
IM: IPCC guidelines

IC: GWP

S1. 9% COM + 91% OD
S2. 22% COM + 78% LF

S3. 10% COM + 12% RDF +
78% LF

S4. 22% AD + 78% LF
S5. 12% RDF + 10% AD +

78% LF
S6. 100% LF

S7. 33% AD + 67% LF
S8. 18% AD + 15% RDF +

67% LF
S9. 22% INC + 78% LF

S10. 22% AD + 17% COM +
61% LF

S11. 11% RDF + 11% COM +
11% AD + 67% LF

S12. 16% RDF + 10% COM +
16% AD + 58% LF

• S1 has highest GWP (1082 kg eq. CO2), while
S12 has least GWP (226.92 kg eq. CO2).

• Compared with other treatment scenarios
with S6, reduction in GWP was attributed to
diversion of waste form landfill.

[27]

Visakhapatnam is an emerging metropolitan city in the northeast corner of Andhra
Pradesh, India. Geographically, located between 17◦31′42′′–17◦55′29′′ northern latitude to
83◦2′5′′–83◦25′17′′ eastern longitude, the city is bestowed with a hot and humid climate.
The city covers a local planning area of 625 sq km. The Greater Visakhapatnam Municipal
Corporation (GVMC) is the concerned council authority for public health, solid waste
management, and sanitation. The MSW generates about 1200 ± 100 MT of waste daily. The
collected waste is disposed of in an unlined landfill located 22 km away from the city. The
unlined landfill spread over 95 acres is surrounded by hills on three sides and a housing
colony on the other side. The dumpsite is 0.5 km away from the national highway (NH-16),
and it is within a 5 km radius from the sea (Bay of Bengal). With the implementation of the
Clean India mission, Smart Cities, and the Solid Waste Management ruling of 2016, council
authorities focused on developing scientific waste treatment systems to handle and treat
MSW. An incineration unit of 15 MW capacity, sanitary landfill, an anaerobic digestion
plant (start-up project), and compost units (50 tons/day) are under development.

The present study aims to apply the LCA approach, including the waste composition,
characteristics, and southern India electricity mix, to assess the environmental profiles
of different waste handling and management alternatives for the coastal city of Visakha-
patnam, India. The scenarios include open dumping, landfilling with and without gas
collection, anaerobic digestion, and incineration. The impact categories considered include
global warming potential (GWP), terrestrial acidification (TA), freshwater eutrophication
(FEW), marine water eutrophication (ME), human toxicity (HTP), terrestrial ecotoxicity (TE),
freshwater ecotoxicity (FWT), and marine ecotoxicity (MET). The outcomes of this study
will equip policymakers and administrators in planning and designing waste handling
and management activities at a landfill.

2. Method and Materials
2.1. Waste Characterization

Waste sampling and characterization studies were performed following ASTM 5231D:
2016 [28] protocol. MSW samples were collected from vehicles arriving at an unlined landfill
facility in Visakhapatnam (study area). Physicochemical characteristics of waste components
were measured on the representative samples as per the standard codal provisions.
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2.2. Scenarios Development for Waste Management Systems

The waste treatment alternatives, which were modeled to compare environmental
impacts, were based on the physical and chemical composition of the waste generated in
the study area, and are discussed below. The system boundaries of these treatments are
presented in Figure 1.

Figure 1. Scenarios for the management of municipal solid waste. (a) S1: Baseline scenario (unlined landfill); (b) S2:
Engineered landfill without energy recovery; (c) S3: Engineered landfill with energy recovery; (d) S4: Anaerobic digestion
of food waste and residues dumped in engineered landfill without energy recovery; and (e) S5: Incineration with energy
recovery and residues dumped in inert landfill.

2.2.1. Scenario (S1): Baseline Scenario: Unlined Landfill

This scenario corresponds to the existing MSW disposal practice in Visakhapatnam
city. The waste collected by the GVMC is disposed of in an unlined landfill, which is
22 km from the city. The waste undergoes an anaerobic decomposition process emitting a
potent greenhouse gas; methane. The interaction of waste with rainwater and the moisture
generated during the decomposition process produces toxic liquid leachate.

2.2.2. Scenario (S2): Engineered Landfill without Energy Recovery

In this scenario, waste is disposed of in an engineered landfill, including leachate
treatment and gas collection systems, but does not convert methane to electricity. Gas gen-
erated is collected and flared before releasing into the atmosphere. The amount of landfill
gas (LFG) produced was estimated by the first-order degradation model recommended by
the IPCC. The projected collection efficiency of LFG for the design period was assumed to
be 60% [29,30]. The surface oxidation efficiency of methane from fugitive emissions was
between 15% and 20% [31]. The total electrical power consumption for leachate treatment
was 25–30 kWh/ton.

2.2.3. Scenario (S3): Engineered Landfill with Energy Recovery

In this scenario, waste is disposed of in an engineered landfill, equipped with an
energy recovery arrangement (i.e., conversion of methane to electricity) and a leachate
treatment facility. The electricity generation from the LFG will be developed to meet the
energy demand. The efficiency of power generation was expected to be 30% [23]. The
collection efficiency of LFG and energy consumption in leachate treatment were assumed
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to be the same as those in S2. The only difference between S2 and S3 is energy recovery, i.e.,
the gas collected is used for electricity generation instead of flaring.

2.2.4. Scenario (S4): Anaerobic Digestion of Food Waste and Residues Dumped in
Engineered Landfill without Energy Recovery

In this scenario, the organic fraction of waste is segregated and sent to an anaerobic
digestion (AD) unit. The remaining waste is disposed of in an engineered landfill without
energy recovery. Leachate treatment and gas collection systems are included. The gas
collected will be flared before released into the atmosphere. During the AD process, biogas
produced will be collected to generate electricity with a conversion efficiency of 30% [23].
The collection efficiency of the biogas produced was assumed to be 95% [31]. The biogas
slurry produced will be treated using the same treatment process to treat the leachate
in the previous scenario. The digestive residue is applied to land as a replacement for
mineral fertilizer.

2.2.5. Scenario (S5): Incineration with Energy Recovery and Residues Dumped in an
Inert Landfill

The government of India is planning to develop incineration plants to meet the energy
demands of the country. Organic fraction is the major component of the MSW, with
the moisture content ranging between 30–35% and the calorific value between 1200 and
1400 kcal/kg, which is less than the required calorific value (1500 kcal/kg), to utilize
feedstock as a fuel source for incineration [32]. In this scenario, moving grate incineration
was considered to treat the waste collected. This process is efficient in handling waste
with high moisture content and a low calorific value. It is estimated that 15% of the
water is drained as leachate. The amount of incinerated bottom ash (IBA) produced is
approximately 20–23% by weight of the MSW [33]. The IBA is stabilized before landfilling
to reduce the impacts of heavy metals. Treatment of process water from incineration is
included in this scenario. The collection efficiency of LFG and energy consumption in
leachate treatment were assumed to be the same as those in S2.

2.3. Life Cycle Assessment

The study followed the four steps outlined in the ISO 14040-44:2006 standards [34,35]
in performing an LCA analysis, including goal and scope, life cycle inventory (LCI), life
cycle impact assessment (LCIA), and interpretation.

2.3.1. Goal and Scope Definition

The goal of this study is to compare different MSW management alternatives from
a life cycle perspective. The study’s functional unit was the management of one ton of
generated MSW in Visakhapatnam city, Andhra Pradesh (India). The functional unit
was chosen to compare the alternative scenarios considered with similar studies. This
analysis assumes an integrated waste management plan (IWMP) developed at the landfill
site. Scenarios were developed by considering anaerobic digestion, incineration, and
engineered landfilling (with and without energy recovery). The impacts of collecting and
transporting waste to the landfill for the treatment were assumed to remain the same for
all scenarios developed, as the treatment units are located at the same waste management
facility. Emissions associated with energy generation to manufacture heavy equipment
and capital goods were not considered in the LCA modeling used in these studies [36,37].
Methane and carbon dioxide generation rates were estimated using a first-order decay rate
model based on the material fraction elemental composition of waste and associated decay
rates. The amount of leachate generated was determined using the infiltration rate, waste
layer height, and bulk density [38]. In the present study, environmental assessment was
performed to handle and manage 1 ton of MSW in the study area. The waste is received
at the waste facility and the complete waste is treated using the combination of treatment
technologies presented in the scenarios provided. The total environmental credits given
to these scenarios also considered their ability to produce useful products (slurry with
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fertilizer, energy from incineration with grid electricity). The system boundary ends once
the wastes have been treated enabling the determination of its environmental management
performance. Hence, the allocation was not considered in the present study.

2.3.2. Life Cycle Inventory Data

Life cycle inventory (LCI) is a prerequisite to carry out an environmental impact
assessment. LCI quantifies the amount of inputs in terms of material and energy and
outputs in terms of emissions and wastes during the life cycle stages of waste management
systems. The inventory dataset is used to develop the flow of inputs and outputs through
the life cycle stages.

Landfill

A dataset for the engineered landfill with gas flaring and energy recovery systems was
adopted from the default technologies available in the EASETECH database (developed by
the Technical University of Denmark, 2020, EASETECH v3.7-LCA-model for assessment of
environmental technologies), due to the unavailability of Indian-specific landfill gas flaring
and energy conversion systems datasets for different geographic locations. Collection
and utilization of gas were assumed to happen over 55 years, and then no collection
was considered over the next 45 years, but oxidation of gas is expected to happen in the
top layer [39]. Leachate collection and treatment were considered based on the dataset
provided in Bassi et al. [40]. The input data used for modeling this system are shown in
Table 2.

Table 2. Life cycle inventory data for 1 ton of MSW.

Parameter Value Unit Reference

Landfill

Diesel consumption 2 L t−1 [22]
Methane generation 55 % [39]

LFG Collection efficiency 90 % [39]
LFG collected (Year 0–55) 95 % of generated [40]

LFG collected (Year 55–100) 0 % of generated [40]
LFG Top cover Oxidation 36 % CH4 [41]

Anaerobic Digestion

Electricity (Pre-treatment) 12.6 kWh [42]
Electricity (Reactor) 14 kWh [43]
Methane emissions 0.5% % of CH4 [43]

Transport of compost 3 L t−1 [22]
Electricity recovery (biogas) 35 % [23]

Land application

N2O-N emissions (direct) 1.25 % of N-tot [42]
NH3-N emissions 15 % of N-tot [42]

NO3
−-N emissions 20 % of N-tot [42]

Incoming N content 4.85 kg N-tot [42]
Incoming P content 0.65 kg P-tot [42]
Incoming K content 1.48 kg K-tot [42]

Application of digestate 20 MJ/t digestate [42]
Application of mineral fertilizers 0.36 MJ/kg N-tot [42]

Incineration

Sodium hydroxide 0.24 kg [44]
Hydrated Lime 10 kg [44]

Activated Carbon 0.25 kg [44]
Ammonia (NH3) 0.5 kg [44]

Electricity Consumption 0.27 MWh [43]
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Anaerobic Digestion and Compost Land Application

Anaerobic digestion of organic waste was modeled based on the biphasic wet-digester-
based systems implemented in India [45]. Anaerobic digestion technology available in
the EASETECH database was used for modeling, and inputs were optimized for Indian
conditions. The plant parameters used in modeling are volatile solids (i.e., 70% of the food
waste degradation); methane content in biogas (63%); methane leakage from the digester
(2%); and the efficiency of converting biogas to electricity (35%) [31]. The digested slurry
was composted on-site and applied to land. Land application assumes that the compost
will replace 100% for potassium and phosphorous and only 20% for nitrogen [46]. Water
emissions are not included in the system, as it is assumed that they are recirculated to the
reactor to enhance the degradation process [23]. Windrow composting (biological treatment
method for producing compost by piling organic waste in long rows) was modeled using
the parameters, including food waste degradation (75%), loss of volatile solids (75%),
carbon (77%), and nitrogen (8%), during the process [19,23]. The input data used for
modeling this system are shown in Table 2.

Incineration Unit

The incineration plant was modeled based on the mass-burn incineration technology
available in the EASETECH database. The ancillary materials used in modeling the inciner-
ation plant have been shown in Table 2. The emissions are evaluated based on the waste
dataset’s physical and chemical characteristics inputted into the EASETECH software. The
amount of electricity used for leachate treatment and the amount of electricity substituted
by the LFG electricity were modeled based on India’s average electricity mix [47]. The
net electrical efficiency was considered to be 20%, based on a moving grate type incinera-
tion plant located in Timarpur, New Delhi [48]. The IBA generated was considered to be
disposed of in a landfill, as it was in S2.

2.3.3. Life Cycle Impact Assessment

EASETECH allows for the conversion of inputs and outputs to environmental impacts
on air, soil, and water components by modeling contaminants on mass flow (input-specific)
and process-specific approaches [49]. The advantage of this software compared to generic
LCA software (ex SimaPro) is that it has especially been designed for MSW, as it allows
them to incorporate material flow modeling of MSW fractions [17]. Accordingly, the
software allows the use of information on a variety of waste compositions and a range
of processes involved in waste treatment, in order to calculate environmental impacts for
a range of waste management scenarios. As shown in Figure 2, the flow layer contains
the physico-chemical characteristics (e.g., the composition of substances, heating value,
volatile solid content) of a possible amount of municipal waste usually generated in
a residential area. As this municipal solid waste could vary across regions, the waste
composition of Visakhapatnam was incorporated into this software, enabling it to calculate
the location-specific emissions associated with the treatment of waste for five different
waste management scenarios considered in this LCA analysis. The software has in-built
databases for external processes, allowing it to calculate the emissions associated with the
production of inputs (e.g., energy, water, chemicals) required to operate the waste treatment
processes (e.g., anaerobic digestion, incineration). Finally, there are also emissions and
waste generation from operating treatment processes (e.g., IBA, dioxin, CO2 generation
from incineration, CH4 from anaerobic digestion). Therefore, emissions and waste created
during the following events create LCI of emissions (i.e., the second layer of Figure 2).

Once the emissions have been calculated resulting from the five waste management
scenarios, they were classified in terms of impacts (e.g., CO2 for global warming potential,
SO2 for acidification, C2H2 for photochemical smog). Once these emissions had been
classified, they were characterized (Figure 2) by converting the gases causing a particular
impact to an equivalent amount of a gas representing this particular impact (e.g., CO2,
N2O, and CH4 are converted to an equivalent amount of CO2, SOx and NO are converted
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to an equivalent amount of SO2). The reference time horizon for global warming potential
is considered as 100 years, as it is a reference time frame for climate change policy [50]. For
impacts associated with the acidification, toxicity impact categories have a large magnitude
of impact on future generations over a long-time horizon (>100 years) [51]. In this study,
the time horizon of 100 years was set to determine the inventory. ReCiPE Midpoint
(Heuristic) world model was used to determine the characterized environmental profiles
of the alternatives. ReCiPe 2016 impact assessment methodology provides a hierarchical
perspective with 100-year time horizons, and includes a higher number of midpoint
indicators at a global scale [52]. The impact categories include both non-toxic and toxic
impact categories, but water and land use were excluded from the study as they depend
on the geographic location [39]. The impact categories were identified by reviewing LCA
studies conducted in the Indian scenarios (Table 1), and are listed in Table 3. Sensitivity
analysis was performed by varying the waste sorting efficiency from 10% to 100% at a step
interval of 10. The percentage variations in the global warming potential were evaluated
for S4 and S5 scenarios.

Figure 2. Calculation of environmental impacts in different layers (Reproduced with permission from Elsevier, licensee
number 5077011444375 [17]).

Table 3. Environmental impact categories evaluated in this study.

Impact Category Unit

Global warming potential kg CO2 equivalent
Terrestrial acidification kg SO2 equivalent
Freshwater eutrophication kg-phosphorus equivalent
Marine water eutrophication kg-nitrogen equivalent
Human toxicity kg 1,4-dichlorobenzene equivalent
Terrestrial ecotoxicity kg 1,4-dichlorobenzene equivalent
Freshwater ecotoxicity kg 1,4-dichlorobenzene equivalent
Marine ecotoxicity kg 1,4-dichlorobenzene equivalent

2.3.4. Uncertainty Analysis

Uncertainties are associated with the inventory data used for determining the envi-
ronmental impacts of waste treatment alternatives for the management of MSW. In this
analysis, material properties and process parameter datasets were developed for the Indian
context; validation ensures that the LCA results are not affected by uncertainties in the
database. Monte Carlo simulation (MCS) was performed for each dataset to estimate these
uncertainties. The MCS was performed for 1000 iterations at a 95% confidence level, using
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the input value to produce a distribution [49,53]. The statistical parameters mean, standard
deviation, and coefficient of variance were determined for the alternative scenarios.

2.3.5. Comparative Analysis of Scenarios

Identification of better treatment alternatives was performed by ranking each alterna-
tive based on the evaluated environmental impacts. Individual ranks were given to the
treatment alternatives for each impact category. The treatment alternative with the lowest
environmental impact was identified and recommended.

3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Physicochemical Characteristics of MSW

The physicochemical characteristics of MSW collected by the first author were deter-
mined as a part of this research. The MSW mainly consists of organic matter (41.3%), inert
material (18.8%), paper (10.9%), and plastic (9.9%), and the remaining waste components
constitute (19.1%). The physical characteristics of the MSW are shown in Figure 3. Food and
yard waste are the major contributing components to organic waste. The inert and other
components consist of sand, silt, dust, grit, ash, inseparable paper, food residues, street
sweeping waste, drain cleaning waste, and construction debris. Based on the chemical
characterization of MSW, the moisture content varies between 28% and 35%, volatile solids
between 39% and 43%, carbon content between 20% and 28%, oxygen between 14% and
22%, hydrogen between 25% and 5.5%, both sulfur and nitrogen constitute 2%, and calorific
value ranges between 5680 and 7110 kJ/kg (1360–1700 kcal/kg).

Figure 3. Physical characteristics of MSW.

3.2. Life Cycle Impact Assessment Results
3.2.1. Global Warming Potential

Environmental impacts associated with GWP are quantified in terms of kg CO2
equivalent, are shown in Figure 4a. The baseline scenario (S1) has the highest global
warming potential with a net value of 1107 kg CO2 eq. About 99% of the total emissions are
due to fugitive emissions. The continuous release of methane into the atmosphere due to
the anaerobic decomposition of waste contributes to the impact category’s environmental
emissions. The remaining 1% of emissions are due to waste leveling, compaction, and
transportation (within landfill facility) activities. Compared to scenario S1, the reduction in
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GHG emissions in S2 is by 68.2%, in S3 by 81.5%, in S4 by 98.2%, and in S5 by 94.5%. Landfill
construction and operation, leachate collection, and management processes contribute
to GHG in S2 and S3. The collection and transportation of MSW to the integrated waste
facility contributes to 9.393 kg CO2 eq.

Figure 4. Characterized impact results of the five alternative scenarios. (a) Global warming potential; (b) terrestrial
acidification; (c) fresh water eutrophication; and (d) marine water eutrophication.

In Scenario S2, the net GWP is 352.6 kg CO2 eq. The waste process contribution to the
emissions in this impact category is oxidation of gas in landfill (68.7%), landfill construction
activities (23.8%), and gas flaring (7.4%). The major contributing gases in this scenario
include methane (76.3%), carbon dioxide (23.5%), and nitrous oxide (0.2%). The disposal
of treated leachate onto land is an emission-offsetting parameter due to the sequestering
of carbon and heavy metals. In Scenario S3, net GWP is 204.8 kg CO2 eq. The waste
process contribution to the emissions in this impact category is gas oxidation in landfills
(74.3%) and landfill construction activities (25.7%). The major contributing gases in this
scenario include methane (74.6%), carbon dioxide (25.3%), and nitrous oxide (0.1%). The
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disposal of treated leachate onto land reduces emissions by 82.6%, while the substitution
of grid electricity with LFG electricity reduced the emissions by 17.4%. In addition, the
utilization of landfill gas (i.e., methane, which is 28 times stronger than CO2 in causing
global warming) for energy substitution further reduced the GHG emissions compared to
S2, which flared this methane gas.

In Scenario S4, net GWP is 30.11 kg CO2 eq. This scenario is a combination of anaerobic
digestion and landfill without energy recovery. The former contributes to environmen-
tal savings (−145.6 kg CO2 eq.) while the latter contributes to environmental emissions
(175.7 kg CO2 eq.). The waste process contribution to the emissions includes oxidation of
gas in landfill (58.2%), landfill construction activities (24%), gas flaring (6.4%), digestate
fugitive emissions (4.9%), composting (4.7%), and biogas unit (1.8%). The major contribut-
ing gases include methane (72.6%), carbon dioxide (25%), and nitrous oxide (2.4%). The
anaerobic digestion unit process contributes to methane (67.8% of overall emissions), ni-
trous oxide (30.7%), and carbon dioxide (1.5%). Composting of digestate obtained from the
anaerobic digestion process is a major contributing process to nitrous oxide. The disposal
of treated leachate onto land, grid electricity substitution, and the land application of
compost accounted for emissions reductions in S3 of 62.9%, 31.8%, and 5.3%, respectively.
The emissions associated with biogenic carbon during compost land application are not
included. Utilization of biogas generated from anaerobic degradation of organic matter
as electricity substitution contributes to environmental savings of 185.7 kg CO2 eq. per
ton. However, the biogas unit’s electricity consumption and fugitive emissions (methane
leakage) contributed to 10.5 kg CO2 eq. and 30.1 kg CO2 eq., respectively. The composting
process for the treatment of digestate contributes to environmental emissions by 28.9 kg
CO2 eq., while land application of compost reduces the emissions by 30.7 CO2 eq.

In Scenario S5, net GWP is 101.4 kg CO2 eq. This scenario is a combination of incinera-
tion and landfill without energy recovery. The former process contributes to 139 kg CO2 eq.
and later contributes to 183.3 kg CO2 eq. emissions. The waste process contribution to
the emissions includes landfill construction activities (22.4%), oxidation of gas in landfill
(46.6%), incineration unit (24.8%), gas flaring (5%), and leachate treatment (1.2%). The ma-
jor contributing gases include methane (52.3%), carbon dioxide (47.6%), and nitrous oxide
(0.1%). Gas flaring systems in the landfill unit process is the major contributing process
for methane. The disposal of treated leachate onto land and grid electricity substitution
contributes to 46.6% and 53.4% of emissions reductions, respectively.

Based on the GWP impact category, the order of scenarios contributing to GHG
emissions is S2, S3, S5, and S4. Anaerobic digestion and landfill without energy recovery
have been found to be best GHG-reducing option.

3.2.2. Terrestrial Acidification

The environmental impacts associated with TA quantified in terms of kg SO2 equivalents
are shown in Figure 4b. In the baseline scenario (S1), the net value of TA is 0.004 kg SO2 eq.
Waste handling activities (compacting, leveling, and internal transport) at the dumping
site contribute to environmental emissions. In scenario S2, the net value for the TA impact
category is 0.584 kg SO2 eq. The major emission-contributing waste processes are construction
and the operation of the landfill (89.1%), leachate treatment (6.8%), and gas flaring (4.1%).
In this scenario, nitrogen oxide (60%), sulfur dioxide (39.8%), and ammonia (0.2%) are the
main TA-contributing gases. In scenario S3, the TA impact category’s net value is 0.017
PE (0.610 kg SO2 eq.). The waste processes contributing to TA are the construction and
operation of landfills (85.7%), energy conversion systems (7.7%), and leachate treatment
(6.6%). In this scenario, sulfur dioxide (67.6%) and nitrogen oxides (32.4%) are the dominant
TA-contributing gases. In scenario S4, the net value for the TA impact category is 0.865 kg SO2
eq. The major emission-contributing processes include construction and operation of landfill
(36.8%) and digestate composting (57.4%). Compost land application and grid electricity
substitution reduce emissions by 23% and 77%, respectively. Emission-contributing gases
from the above unit processes are ammonia (59.7%), sulfur dioxide (25.9%), and nitrogen
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oxides (14.5%). The digestate composting process contributes to 81.9% of overall ammonia
emissions, 17.8% of nitrogen oxide, and 0.3% of sulfur oxide emissions. In scenario S5, the
net value for the TA impact category is 0.362 kg SO2 eq. The major emission-contributing
waste processes include the construction and operation of landfill (48.8%) and incineration
unit (33.2%). The grid electricity substitution is found to be the only emission-offsetting unit
process in this scenario. Emission-contributing gases from the above processes are sulfur
dioxide (42.7%), nitrogen oxides (57.2%), and ammonia (0.1%).

Based on the TA impact category, the order of scenarios is S4, S3, S2 and S5. Incinera-
tion and landfill without energy recovery have been found to be the best option for this
impact category. The collection and transportation of MSW to the integrated waste facility
contribute to 0.051 kg SO2 eq.

3.2.3. Fresh Water and Marine Eutrophication

Environmental impacts associated with FEW and ME are quantified in terms of kg-
phosphorus, and kg-nitrogen equivalents are shown in Figure 4c,d. In the baseline scenario
(S1), the net value in all the impact categories is negligible. In FEW impact categories, for
scenario S2 the net value is 3.0 × 10−4 kg-P eq. The major emission-contributing waste
processes are leachate treatment (99.5%) and landfill construction and operation (0.5%). In
S3, the net value is 3.1 × 10−4 kg-P eq. The major emission-contributing waste processes
are leachate treatment (91.8%), leachate disposal (7.7%), and construction and operation
of landfill (0.5%). The electricity substitution is the emission-offsetting unit process in
this scenario. In S4, net value is −1.7 × 10−2 kg-P eq. The major emission-contributing
waste processes are digestate composting (86.3%), leachate treatment (12.4%), leachate
disposal, and construction and operation of landfill (1.3%). Composting activity is the
major emission-offsetting strategy, while electricity substitution has a negligible impact. In
S5, net value is 2.0 × 10−4 kg-P eq. The major emission-contributing waste processes are
leachate treatment (86.7%), leachate disposal (7.3%), ash landfill (4.4%), incineration unit
(1.2%), and construction and operation of landfill (0.4%). The electricity substitution is the
main emission-reducing unit process in this scenario.

Based on the FEW impact category, the order of scenarios is as follows, S3, S2, S5
and S4. Anaerobic digestion and landfill without energy recovery have been found to be
the best option. The collection and transportation of MSW to the integrated waste facility
contribute to 8.1 × 10−6 units.

In the ME impact category, for scenario S2, net value is 0.163 kg-N eq. The major
emission-contributing waste processes are leachate treatment (91%), construction and
operation of landfill (8.3%), and gas flaring (0.7%). In S3, the net value is 0.167 kg-N eq. The
major emission-contributing waste processes are leachate treatment (85.3%), construction
and operation of landfill (7.8%), leachate disposal (3.8%), and electricity substitution (3.0%).
In S4, the net value is 1.095 kg-N eq. Digestate composting is the single major contributor
(89.5%) to ME. Compost land application (95%) and electricity substitution (5%) are the
emission-offsetting unit processes. In S5, the net value is 0.012 kg-N eq. The major emission-
contributing waste processes are leachate treatment (75.8%), incineration unit (12.3%),
construction and operation of landfill (6.7%), leachate disposal (3.4%), ash landfill (1.3),
and gas flaring (0.5%). The electricity substitution is the emission-reducing unit process
in this scenario. Based on the ME impact category, the order of scenarios contributing to
environmental emissions is S4, S3, S2, and S5. Incineration and landfill without energy
recovery has been found to be the best option. The collection and transportation of MSW
to the integrated waste facility contribute to 0.0036 units.

3.2.4. Toxicity Potential

The environmental impacts associated with HTP, TE, FWT, and MET are quantified in
terms of kg 1,4-dichlorobenzene equivalents, and are shown in Figure 5a–d. In the baseline
scenario (S1), the net value in all the impact categories is negligible. In the HTP impact
category, the net value is 3.026 kg 1,4-dichlorobenzene equivalent for scenario S2. The major
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emission-contributing waste processes are construction and operation of landfill (44.8%),
leachate treatment (31.4%), gas flaring (12.7%), and oxidation of gas in landfill (11.1%). In S3,
the net value is 2.409 kg 1,4-dichlorobenzene equivalent. The major emission-contributing
waste processes are the construction and operation of landfills (50.5%) and leachate treatment
(35.5%). Substitution of grid electricity is the emission-reducing unit process. In S4, net value
is −164.4 kg 1,4-dichlorobenzene equivalent. The major emission-contributing processes in-
clude digestate composting (60%), followed by construction and operation of landfill (17.5%),
leachate treatment (12.6%), gas flaring (4.2%), oxidation in landfill (3.7%), biogas unit, and
compost transportation (1.7%). The land application of compost alone reduces all of its emis-
sions (i.e., 99%). In scenario S5, the net value is 0.739 kg 1,4-dichlorobenzene equivalent. The
major emission-contributing waste processes include leachate treatment (31.8%), construction
and operation of landfill (30.1%), and ash landfill (15.7%). The electricity substitution is the
emission-offsetting unit process in this scenario. The collection and transportation of MSW to
the integrated waste facility contribute to 0.0182 units.

Figure 5. Characterization impact results of the five alternative scenarios. (a) human toxicity; (b) terrestrial ecotoxicity;
(c) fresh water ecotoxicity; and (d) marine ecotoxicity.
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In the TE impact category, the net value is 0.051 kg 1,4 DB eq. for scenario S2. The
major emission-contributing waste processes are leachate treatment (97.2%) and landfill
construction and operation (2.8%). In S3, the net value is 0.052 kg 1,4 DB eq. Leachate
treatment is the major emission-contributing process (92.6%). Substitution of grid electricity
is the emission-offsetting unit process. In scenario S4, net value is 0.017 kg 1,4 DB eq. The
major emission-contributing waste processes are leachate treatment (79.4%) and digestate
composting (18.2%). The land application of compost and grid electricity substitution
contributed to 98% and 2% of the emission reduction, respectively. In S5, the net value is
0.035 kg 1,4 DB eq. Leachate treatment is mainly responsible for a significant portion of the
total emissions (93.3%). The grid electricity substitution strategy is the emission-offsetting
unit process in this scenario. The collection and transportation of MSW to the integrated
waste facility contribute to 1.5 × 10−4 units.

In the FWT impact category, the net value is 0.025 kg 1,4 DB eq. for scenario S2.
Leachate treatment is the single largest contributor to emissions (98.2%). In S3, the net
value is 0.024 kg 1,4 DB. The single most emission-contributing process is the leachate
treatment (91.1%). Substitution of electricity is the emission-offsetting unit process. The
net value is −1.91 kg 1,4 DB is for scenario S4. The single most emission-contributing
process is treatment (88%). The land application of compost and grid electricity substitution
strategies reduce emissions by 98% and 2%, respectively. In S5, the net value is 0.019 kg
1,4 DB. The major emission-contributing waste processes are leachate treatment (67.4%)
and ash landfill (25.8%). The electricity substitution is the emission-offsetting unit process
in this scenario. The collection and transportation of MSW to the integrated waste facility
contribute to 4.1 × 10−4 units.

In the MET impact category, the net value is 0.039 kg 1,4 DB eq. for scenario S2. The
major emission-contributing waste processes are leachate treatment (52.3%) and landfill
construction and operation (47.1%). In S3, the net value is 0.029 kg 1,4 DB eq. The
major emission-contributing waste processes are leachate treatment (50.2%) and landfill
construction and operation (45.2%). Substitution of grid electricity is the emission-reducing
unit process. In S4, net value is−0.094 kg 1,4 DB eq. The major emission-contributing waste
processes are leachate treatment (49.4) and landfill construction and operation (43.5%).
Land application of compost and grid electricity substitution contribute to 96% and 4% of
the emission offset, respectively. In scenario S5, net value is 0.296 kg 1,4 DB eq. The major
emission-contributing waste processes are leachate treatment (37.8%), construction and
operation of landfill (25.1%), ash landfill (18.5%), and incineration unit (15.9%). Electricity
substitution is the major emission-offsetting unit process in this scenario. The collection
and transportation of MSW to the integrated waste facility contributed to 1.1 × 10−3 units.

Overall, based on the HTP, TE, and MET impact categories, the order of scenarios
contributing to environmental emissions is S2, S3, S5 and S4, while for FWT impact category
S3, S2, S5 and S4. Overall, in all four toxic impact categories, anaerobic digestion and
landfill without energy recovery (S4) has been found to be the best option.

3.3. Sensitivity Analysis

Sensitivity analysis was performed for the global warming potential impact category,
based on the increment of sorting efficiency in S4 and S5, ranging from 10% to 100%.
Figure 6 presents the percentage of greenhouse gas reduction with sorting efficiency. As the
sorting efficiency increased from 10% to 100%, the percentage reduction of greenhouse gas
emissions increased from 4.48% to 44.99% in S4. The percentage reduction of greenhouse
gas emissions increased from 5.40% to 53.92% in S5. This linear relation indicates that
the implementation of waste sorting increases the treatment efficiency for both S4 and S5
scenarios, and reduces the global warming potential accordingly.
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Figure 6. Sensitivity analysis for global warming potential, based on waste sorting efficiency.

3.4. Uncertainty Analysis

The aforementioned environmental profiles of the waste treatment alternatives were
determined based on the newly developed datasets representing India’s geographic condi-
tions. MCS analysis was carried for 1000 iterations at a 95% confidence level to validate
the LCA outcomes statistically, and to discern the level of uncertainty associated with the
use of local databases. The outcomes of the uncertainty results are presented in Table 4;
no significant difference was observed between mean and calculated values. In the GWP
impact category, the obtained mean for S2 was 352.60 kg CO2 eq., 205.06 kg CO2 eq. for S3,
31.79 kg CO2 eq. for S4, and 101.88 kg CO2 eq. for S5. The standard deviation ranges from
5.67% to 15.98%, which is reasonable according to Clavreul et al. [54], and Hanandeh and
El-Zein [55].

Table 4. Monte Carlo analysis results for waste treatment alternatives.

Scenario (↓) Mean Standard Deviation Variance

Impact Category GWP Unit: kg CO2 eq.
S2 352.6 5.67 32.11
S3 205.06 8.39 70.42
S4 31.79 15.98 255.56
S5 101.88 6.96 48.52

Impact Category TA Unit: kg SO2 eq.

S2 0.58 5.79 × 10−4 3.35 × 10−7

S3 0.61 1.06 × 10−3 1.13 × 10−6

S4 0.86 0.015 2.12 × 10−4

S5 0.36 5.47 × 10−3 2.99 × 10−5

Impact Category FEW Unit: kg-P eq.

S2 2.98 × 10−4 2.57 × 10−6 6.6 × 10−12

S3 2.91 × 10−4 2.35 × 10−6 5.56 × 10−12

S4 −1.7 × 10−2 8.38 × 10−4 7.03 × 10−7

S5 2.04 × 10−4 1.64 × 10−6 2.68 × 10−12
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Table 4. Cont.

Scenario (↓) Mean Standard Deviation Variance

Impact Category ME Unit: kg-N eq.

S2 0.16 1.28 × 10−3 1.66 × 10−6

S3 0.17 1.18 × 10−3 1.41 × 10−6

S4 1.09 4.45 × 10−2 1.98 × 10−3

S5 0.11 8.06 × 10−4 6.51 × 10−6

Impact Category HTP Unit: kg 1,4 DB eq.

S2 3.03 8.89 × 10−3 7.91 × 10−5

S3 2.41 1.61 × 10−2 2.47 × 10−4

S4 −163.57 7.99 63.85
S5 0.74 3.81 × 10−2 1.45 × 10−3

Impact Category TE Unit: kg 1,4 DB eq.

S2 5.15 × 10−2 4.33 × 10−4 1.87 × 10−7

S3 5.13 × 10−2 3.96 × 10−4 1.57 × 10−7

S4 1.71 × 10−2 1.65 × 10−3 2.73 × 10−6

S5 3.53 × 10−2 2.82 × 10−4 7.96 × 10−8

Impact Category FWT Unit: kg 1,4 DB eq.

S2 2.48 × 10−2 2.12 × 10−4 4.48 × 10−8

S3 2.38 × 10−2 1.95 × 10−4 3.81 × 10−8

S4 −1.90 9.23 × 10−2 8.52 × 10−3

S5 1.96 × 10−2 1.59 × 10−4 2.53 × 10−8

Impact Category MET Unit: kg 1,4 DB eq.

S2 3.85 × 10−2 1.81 × 10−4 3.27 × 10−8

S3 2.94 × 10−2 2.84 × 10−4 8.05 × 10−8

S4 −9.34 × 10−2 6.33 × 10−3 4.01 × 10−5

S5 2.96 × 10−2 2.65 × 10−4 7.03 × 10−8

3.5. Comparison of Scenarios

Comparative ranking based on impact category for each treatment scenario is pre-
sented in Table 5. Based on the environmental profiles assessed, S4 is the best emission-
reducing scenario in terms of GWP, FEW, HTP, TE, FWT, and MET, followed by the S5
scenario. S5 is the best emission-reducing scenario in the TA and MET impact categories,
while S4 is the highest emission-contributing scenario. Both S4 and S5 alternatives are
combined processes with engineered landfill without gas recovery as a common process.
Comparing the environmental profiles, anaerobic digestion (S4) and incineration (S5) are
identified as best treatment alternatives.

Table 5. Ranking of alternatives based on environmental offset (1 = lowest emissions and 4 = highest
emissions).

Scenario GWP TA FEW ME HTP TE FWT MET MCS

S2 4 2 3 2 4 4 3 4 4
S3 3 3 4 3 3 3 4 3 3
S4 1 4 1 4 1 1 1 1 1
S5 2 1 2 1 2 2 2 2 2

Organic waste is a major component (41%) of MSW, and so the introduction of decen-
tralized anaerobic digestion units, and the subsequent transportation of digestate to a cen-
tral composting facility, could potentially reduce overall environmental impacts [23,24,56].
Source segregation improves anaerobic digestion and incineration plant efficiency and
reduces the load on landfills [23]. Utilization of biogas for energy generation and recovered
digestated sludge as fertilizer in crop production will reduce environmental impacts, gener-
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ate revenue and provide employment (green jobs) [57–59]. In this study, 50% segregation of
waste is assumed, while only 15–20% of waste segregation has been achieved in the study
area. Therefore, it was taken into consideration that the transition towards the decentralized
treatment units with 50% of source segregation requires 5–10 years for implementation [60].
This requires additional investment in infrastructure development and an increase in public
participation and community awareness programs [25]. The benefit to cost ratio of AD
with biogas recovery depends on technology cost, land prices, construction and operation
cost, labor cost, tax incentives, quality of biogas, bio-fertilizer demand, and subsidies [61].
During this transition process, developing an incineration unit and engineered landfill
is recommended. In an incineration plant, the inclusion of pre-treatment units to reduce
the moisture content can reduce the additional fuel consumption [62]. The use of inciner-
ated ash resulting from the incineration process as a construction material could replace
of virgin material and contribute to the reduction in overall impacts [63]. Alternatively,
incinerated ash can be used as backfilling material in underground mining projects [64,65].
Over time, a decentralized material recycling facility (MRF) needs to be developed at the
community level in order to recover the valuables [24]. The mining waste strategy could
enable the recovery of precious materials from MSW without burning them unnecessarily
during the incineration process [2,19]. A policy directive needs to be formulated in order
to integrate the informal sector as the feeder source to MRF. Overall, based on this study’s
outcomes, developing an optimum treatment alternative, by combining anaerobic digestion
(small-scale units), incineration, and landfill without a gas recovery unit, is recommended.

Biogas and slurry generated from MSW through AD can help achieve a circular
economy [7]. However, the biogas generated can be upgraded to biomethane (LPG grade)
which is used for cooking purposes [57]. Furthermore, processed biogas i.e., after removal
of sulfur dioxide, can be used as a fuel for transportation and electricity generation [59].
Digestate from the AD can be processed in a composting facility or directly applied as
biofertilizer [57]. A concept of an organic waste-based circular economy model is shown in
Figure 7.

Figure 7. Concept of an organic waste-based circular economy.
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4. Conclusions

In this study, the waste characterization highlights the importance of waste diagnosis
for the development of regulatory norms on open dumping, converting open dumps to
sanitary landfills, and the establishment of waste treatment units, material and energy
recovery units. Based on the characterization study, organic waste (41%) was found to be
the major ingredient of MSW, and so the adoption of anaerobic digestion was identified
as an ideal treatment option. Source segregation of MSW helps in increasing anaerobic
digestion plant efficiency. Citizens should be made conscious of waste sorting and recycling
through education and mass awareness programs. Urban local bodies need to invest in
developing the waste collection infrastructure, in which the source-segregated waste is
collected separately and then taken to the waste treatment facilities.

LCA is employed to assess the current MSW management of the Visakhapatnam city of
India to accelerate the smooth transition towards planning sustainable waste management
systems. In this study, a base scenario (open dumping) and four other scenarios (combina-
tion of anaerobic digestion, incineration and landfilling) for MSW were considered for the
Visakhapatnam city waste management. The scenarios were assessed for material and en-
ergy recovery and their impacts on the environment, such as global warming, acidification,
eutrophication, human toxicity, terrestrial and aquatic toxicity. Scenario S4 (AD + LFWR)
was found to have the lowest impacts for GWP, FEW, HT, TE, FWT, and MET impact
categories. The investigation suggests that the sorting of waste is a critical parameter for
sensitivity analysis. The current waste systems of MSW in Visakhapatnam (open dumping)
contribute to substantial environmental impacts, compared to alternative scenarios (S2–S5).
The study recommends that treating MSW with integrated waste management facility with
combining anaerobic digestion (small-scale units), incineration, and landfill without gas
recovery alternatives in Visakhapatnam is comparatively the best approach for maximizing
material and energy recovery and minimizing environmental impacts.

The results indicate that the application of LCA is a useful tool for planning inte-
grated waste management systems, as it allows the council authorities to compare the
environmental impacts of the various alternative waste treatment technologies. Further-
more, investigations need to be performed to estimate normalization factors and weights
for mid-point and end-point impact categories specific to the Indian context. However,
this study provides an in-depth overview of the environmental impacts associated with
the current waste management treatment alternatives and the potential opportunities for
effective off-setting of impacts.
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Abbreviations

AD Anaerobic digestion
ADP Abiotic depletion potential
ADPE Abiotic depletion
ADPF Abiotic depletion (fossil fuels)
ASTM American Society for Testing Materials
BLF Bioreactor landfill
COL Collection
COM Composting
EASETECH Environmental Assessment System for Environmental TECHnologies
EBM Excel-based model
EP Eutrophication potential
ETP Ecotoxicity potential
FEW Freshwater eutrophication
FWT Fresh water ecotoxicity
GVMC Greater Visakhapatnam Municipal Corporation
GWP Global warming potential
HTP Human toxicity potential
IC Impact category
IM Impact method
INC Incineration
IPCC Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change
LCA Life cycle assessment
LCI Life cycle inventory
LCIA Life cycle impact assessment
LF Landfill
LFG Landfill gas
LFGR Landfill with gas collection
LFWGR Landfill without gas collection
LPG Liquified petroleum gas
LT Leachate treatment
MAE Marine aquatic ecotoxicity
MCS Monte Carlo simulation
ME Marine water eutrophication
MET Marine ecotoxicity
MoHUA Ministry of Housing and Urban Affairs
MRF Material recycling facility
MSW Municipal solid waste
OB Open burning
OD Open dumping
ODP Ozone depletion potential
PM Particulate matter
POCP Photochemical ozone creation potential
PYR Pyrolysis
RDF Refuse-derived fuel
REC Recycling
SW Software tool
SWM Solid waste management
TA Terrestrial acidification
TE Terrestrial ecotoxicity
TRANS Transportation
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